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of  the .biggest and:most  S'uc~essftfl y, et ~, ou£-: it-..needed.i,ain b~td}v,: On. Ju ly  ~ " ". an d- Reeept |on :.Fb!lo w. - ent  condition:. in Canada:" F~'0in-7 ore" 
- . • . . . .  . • . .  , . . . .  . :  . , ~ - . . . .  , ,  • . . . . :~ .  ,, . - ,  ~ • , 
held tn 'Smtthers'. . . Although. :':the,., = speak-'-:. . [there. ~'as, .a" .heavy • :  . ,"fr°st which. .. knocked. : ' . . . .  ~ .  " " ear lo f  :tb:e D0inini0n t0 ihe otber:th'ou. 
er . . . . . . . . . . . . .  did not ar r ive  in town., until. . . . . .  1 l i the .  . . . .  spuds .do~vn.,.~he ,Dr,,babilitles. __t_a, A pret ty  'wedding was s0iemnized Sands 0 f :men were ~ithout  world, am1 
o'clock ti~. Ln!gh..~ .he i n  Knox  l~ni ted Church ,  Ter race ,  'on so, long  as, the present  1,01i~'ies Were  
packed •house nnd a l l  s tayed."unt l l : the I crop from l~ere to ~t'rinCe George '  The Friday,. Ju ly  -4, : at  8~0 ~ p .m; ,  when existant'..there .was: no:-chance for con- 
end. The ear ly  pltrt.of the evefling was h~y er6p. is . .a ib laf ik . .~ " :',,::'." ": Miss.:Gm'dys W. Kenney,  ttte .younger dat/ghter,  of  Mrs: O .  T. Smldal ,  .be- ditions .to change f0r~ the .bettei'.: :
spent .in. dancing,  ; " " '>  / .  I i" (~he U.'S::is insuch:  it" bad'waY since • dame df/t.he br ide  of "Mr. W. L. Jot= Afiy ,.~change ' that  can  be ni:|de fo i  
F, ~I. Dockril l  nnd "Happy"  Turner they:passed their  h~gh tariff. Mll that d0n, 'e ldest  Son o f ,Mrs~C;  Jo rd0n , 'o f  the better is:fo~: tlle people to make, 
Globe, Ar igona .  key:  H- T. Al len 
Were on'  the p lat form .~,ith:i:'Mr.cSte~:: we feelsorrY fo r  them. s t i i i ( [h~yhave  0f l i c iated 'at  the  .ceremony,.  ~ : . and they can inake~'with .the'if ballOt'S" 
ens, Mr." Dockril l  i n  the:ehai r : : :  .... 0ira cons~lati0n :'~ theY. can bl~:~gasoi inc.  :~The !church was made very  a t t rae-  on Ju ly  ••,8. He was  qmte conhden~- 
,ilr': stevens is one o f  the filtSt~ sp~a~- for.•15 a:ga'll0n. 2 ../-,::~ - , .~.:.  . '  ~.. t i re  bY .Mrs. George •Litt le; the  . front that"tl~at change:~'bn id  be made': and 
ers in  the House:.of ~ Commons~imd::iS :, .i~utter. is 20 Cents a :]iou~icl ;• Wag0~:, being banked with fe rns  aiid p ink and that  Horn It..-B: Bennett would be lbc White" flow~rs..~. .The '. wedd ing  arch 
oae of tl}e. best. informed and indst:et{p: grease sells a 25 cents a..~ouiid." s0m'e, t r immed~ with .roses .,and s taghorn  premier o f  Canada with a7 good strong 
able. He toM!ehe pe0p!e o~ .sndtJaers, th ingis .  ~r6iig: ~[a~;i)e i~r. ."5~tter and  moss mid •hung :with." Wedding ..bells following.., • ' . " " . .  , " t 
and  of  Sl~eena, what"he: had:l Jeen tell- au,  fUi: ' :good wagon gt;ehs~. :,!: :7- . mad~:a' ,  bea.t it i ful  ' set t ing fo r  the .in, . Mr. Brady's: ' closing words  were  a 
ing the people  tl~r0~g~h0uC.tl~e - Domim " .... --:. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .- ..... terest ing •event: -The many f r iehds :o f  • . . . . . . .  :,. : : . . . . . . .  .~ Those who. were tuned ~ i'n on  CKNO the br idal  pa i r : f i l l edthe 'cht l rch  to,:the deela~tatlon of C'.0nservaflve policy',/on~ 
ton. The Liberal  government under the o i iFrh ihyl  night heard.Mackenzie'  King doors . .  ... : . .  •: : :::; , . . . .  Of the main featureso f  Which:was the 
• Hon. Lyon M~tekenzie>King ,had" suc- at Pgevelstoke"iover:~a,:C.N.R. :h0ok-up: 'L The ,bride~ g iven ,  in .  ~har r iage  ~y pledge t0 •call • parltament,'togethe,:, i14~- 
• ceeded in  bringing C.anada .to ?a, point There  is  no d6ubt but what  the Libei,- Mr: O. T: :Suhdal~ entered  the church  mediately a f te r  the electioh to  deal 
• . . . ., .., ~. to.the strains of Loheng~In's wedd ing  
where..it h~d~no.:!0nger .eo0trol of.lts MS. have"~ long rec'ord of ,accomplish- ma~ch played by  M iss . ,Mona Greig, with the unemployment  question. 
'..0.~n...at~ixs;, Sh.olfl#l~ : the.- .~e~;~;~,t~e m, ~.iP,~o. : their. credit. ' Still-,,,.we ..are T:he,4,.b.r!.de...@as.. char.ruing. in a go,,.wn:o£ : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : .  7 :. 
I ens[. I "QUICK NEW - "dy ew a:. ' -- 
' :..., , --:;. NEW HAZELTON, B,<C. ,  WEDNESDAY. JULY 9. 1930: : "  " : , - :7 ' - "  . . . .  : '< . :  ' :  . . . .  ' " . ' :No . :  2 
_ ,  '~,. ~" -," ' • '  , .  " " " ' " -  . " ' " : . i '  "~ : .i " " 
' :  :~, BR- ID~E TENDERS::WERR: Dr 7. :: Presentation toPastor 
• " " " " '  : " : '  ~ . . . . . .  "-": :7"~." i  " ;" 
u Bu :'~'::~ ~": ' ~ ~': :'~':'~: ';~:: : '~' '7 '  :"--'" ':~'J'd" :'~::'~':" " 7 F+" G r e a t  C r 0 w d  in  :i:!~i Slddagate: I ' , i0 r  to  theirMr./ind 'Mrs.ieav]ng tMsj]urhettS'ection,,erefOr 
• . ,." ~'> .... 7 .  : ' . '  ' I A,thur~ea~ocKwent.and:e&nmitted .::i:':'.}~ (SPeeiai . . t .oLthe:Herald)  ..... :.. :: :NeW ttazelton,.adies,: 
• ' ~ # ~  , .~ l t " t i~ l~ ' i~d:~l l~  matr imony,  a t "Saskatoon:  .~The bride }..~. ~'ictorla.-@The -tenders were , ' .A l .ataLl .  Ioat~|at~J | |%. ,~.~ ..~ ..... . . :  :,.•,. ....... : ' : :  re- 'entertained at  a sociaL evening by  the, 
. ' - -~ . . . .  , , .... :; - ~as  ~rom overseas.. ' i '. ~: :,. c~iVed:yes/erday~o~ the steel truss , Aid' a t  the' H~~.'elt0n. United 
: " ' . ". : :. i . ?  '.i'-.i., : ~ ~.: I.:A go,el c'~0wd.was at Round .Lake t'~ ~fpr.the Hagwi!get:hlgh:1evel bi.idge '~', . one .o f  the' bestl ~ p01iticai:, ~. t!ng~. , chm'cK  iMrs. Newick".kindl~ "opened 
he/': home ~ for the  ,: function:on" ~riday • I f  the slze••of.:the ~eet ing,  ariel"the lies'r $..:C:i.!~radY:spealc on Ju ly  .3,: ~ .  ~. affd .:tile e0nf~act w i l i  ibe. J~wardecll, m-e~. held.: ln. ~ 'ew •IIa~elt0n ~;as !:.ad: Ievening last; .w en a l l  the  lad' ies0f .the ~ 
~'close a t~nt ion :pa id  to the :s~eakei's>ts " gaveiia Yel}Y g0o'd talk on ' the Conse~- :  ~:"next"w.eek.: ,~he' s tee l . cab le i s  no@ - 
a y cr i ter ion as to :how the voting, will tive.:.s~de, of .  the.  situ,~tloh anR threw .: ~ i i ig  'manufactured,  ::total length::: .dresse~l':iast' 'FridaY e~:ening. by:. J .C :  I ehnrch wif l i : itS ma le  members gather: 
"o'f.::thls=:6al~4"b - miles;. The-,! afive'can'didate':i'n the ~for'thcoming elec." eel, and preSerited .MRS. Burnett  ~-ith i 
~I .P . : f0 r  sl~e6na and Conserv: behutifui. ~ tr~Y, tea cups and. saucer: 
goon July 28th {116~i J, C.-Br/idy:'should no:'mud at  gfiybod~ " " ; ':,/: . . . . .  
- .., " . ,~: :< • .... .: . " %,  . , " .. ; • " le..being Six ,.miles: The- ! Brady, 
be electe d 'hy , .a i  very l~rge major i ty  , " CarL~.akef le l  d :and'  Emery-  Bargei.i: . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  =:' . - • . u, a .!-~Hagwilge't high-level:.brldge-will be " " ,,,,- - - . - , . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  
Of. course ,  as . yet,. the Libe~;~l'" eandl, in0to~ed 'to. 'P r i f iee  George for..th'e.;D&'.' '~ion.- ....-, ,. :~ ........ . . .  =~:- ~.':., ... . . . . .  xae  meeting . w.as exceptionally and  s i lver '  si~06ns in "appreclat'[on.'.o£ 
date, Mr. Oiof Hanson -:hasmot: app~hr: minl0i~. Da~; celebration there: :-- . : : ' °ng  ox me ousmnamg~struetures on . . . . .  _: ; .. .~  " .,...-. , " .  . ; ' .: . . . .  .~ ":-~ : ' ; . ,  " . , , :  wen at tenueu and  me,  spearer  was '  the-a.~Sis~an,ee she has"a lwaysg iven; / ,  . theNdr th  Amertean conunent.  : rne  ~. ,  : ~. - : .. - , .-, ,,~ 
ed on the" Public: p/atfrb'm i ind"tlrere" :~' f i~)Swift di~oi.e down to Burii~i.L,ike " t ' i  iS beta ' "abr ic " =:  n ~ :, . nstened to  With marl~ed attentiaa i {he bazaai, s, etc-~"held in this  .eeettm," 
, , " ' - . . . , . , , . - - . . .  - , .  . . '  . . . . .  .. ,.,- , see  g ~ ateo  a d the  • • , " , , ' . .  " . '  
fore a .comlmr ison cannot, be  'made; / to  see '. if. 'the f ish.were, l i i t ing'~down " . ..... -.' . ". , ,  ' . . . .  _ . . ,  .:,: H. W. Wood occupied the cha i r :and .:Cable manufactures  oy  ~r iusn  Co- ' , .  '_ , . . . . .  .. :... : . . . . . .  ~Irs: - .wr ig l i t ' in  a few words thankei :  
But J .  'C, 'Brady,.- M:P6a " an~d:, aga in  the thei}e.. very  :few-:ale:eaught'"h~e.::,:.. . . . . .  :~ , . ,  ' :._~.iiui~bia ~firm s -  ._ __ :.. , . . . .  , ( . . . .  ,-.v-, mtro~luce~. me Sl~eaker,"wno. . , . really.is..  Mrs.: Bur] iett  f0r  her heiP, "sad eal le: 
Conservat ive.candidate:for  Ske~ha, has I . The, Inst i tute  i s  th inking of.shippinta : 7.- • : " .. . .  i., ~: . -. . : personally acqua in ted  with every man on" ~Iiss Micklejohn /vice. p res , -wh,  
een drawing.splendid crowds,a~d •any,] fonnd in'~ RoundVLake. " .~ . -  "'.;~:ii : . .~- - ' - ' . :~ . : : ,  '.': . a . ,  ~:omai~ and chiM in town. :For an:h6ur ;  nn~e the presentat ion .  ~Iost of :ho..~c 
of his speakers  •have. also-"drawii b ig . i  'Largel imnbet's:0f ,dedd f ish:are iiein~, '~ ' '  " : :  " * '  " : " : ' ': . . . .  " ' ' . . . . .  .. : .~]~Tt~, ]~- ]~ ] [~¢ i~|~- ' . . ' .  nnda  half  Mr. Brady told of the short . present expressed regret  at  their  goin::' 
audien~}es.:"The"meeting'at, Smiiih~rS"dn hn: fa l l  :rye. ,qnd" b~ndel, twinge' "  : . . . . . .  :;" -'¥¥ ~UtU[ l l l  ~: :]LIHi3111~. ;" , . . . .  : . , . ~ • - ' . ", . ,.L ~ . .  . . . .~ .... ._. :.. , . .  c~nnings.ol the present,.Mackenzie K ing away; Mrs. '.Tomlins0n gave. tivo intm'. 
Tuesday n ight .When"Hdn.  H!;;H," s tev! ] - .~v~eat  io~n , Ju ly  28 ~:a§.-afrom':t~velve ' " . . . . . . . .  - ' - -  " ' . . . . .  " "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  : ...... : . ,  ;., .:,>.. . . . . . .  gmetnment  and sho~ed how. that gov- ' [ .  " • • ~ . , . . . . . .  
Miss"Gtady~" x~enne~: '~e¢omes,Br ide  ernment 'was '  ra~,~bndih~ ;, ¢-,, ~*/~,-,',i:,,~ esting, recitations. ~Irs..  Kincaid san:.: ens o f  Vancouver  was  h~,ardi~ Was .one ~to eighteen inches  high ~nd headinj  ' -  o~:l~lr. W;= L . . Jo rdon- :~Dance . . . . . .  " ' " -~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ . ' "~:v '~" . land  :~'as" . accompahied bY Mrs.., (Dr.4 
Wrinch;. Who, also 'rendered: ~nstrumen- " 
m.1 seK~tions Refreshments :were en • 
}0yed, niid before the comPanY separii!' 
ed.hands were joined while "Auld Lan,z 
Syne'  was Sung. "All united'•in wishin; .. 
3h'. and  Mrs. Burnet t  the best of Sue-' 
cess ~n the i r -~ork  in the new field• thin" " 
hm'e chosen, : . .. " , .  ,~ 
• " ; I ~ : E ~ U R N S " N O R T H :  : " /  " 
.Rev. Vi tor'H. Sdusum $.e eh  his 
fa rewel l  : serhions : ":iil ': Doug las  . Pai~R' 
Church'; Vaneouveri !as~ Sunciay before " 
proceeding to/Port:  Simpson, to whicl~' 
pol~it he  ' has  been~-: t ransferred in the  
ministry-of  the United. Church.: Before 
ieavlng Rev. Sansumtwas  given tokens 
of appreclatlon..for..MS, work,• by th~ 
, V.ancouver . .c0ngregation. So that.  hc 
• 4 
that  were p0sslble..:"~ ! :. " " : ' :  " ] . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " ' ' ..... - Son~s.~.'She'~.arried::i a1  :.. ~ ~: :.'~:;', i the :voters , in"an :awkward.. :position. I rbses.'and~inaiden hai~ 
theLlberal  gov- They  " "' " are,unable .,to. ~eward1~,fh For, the past years " ] 0se who j ;;tAs bridesmaid,Miss 
ernment  '>has: p~nclel.ed '~ t0-" th~i(unlted, have, ,t~ndered:. . them ....... serv~ces"'"~-'V.by ' con-' ' *  I , . . . . . .  [ 6f.Usk;w, ore" a -gown : 
States tO. such:  an': ex.tent that'  - today • ' :  ' /tli lu&i..supp'0rtl 0r e lsa i they,  must  de-, [ e t te ,w l th  Cape effect 
Canada js buying over $~00,000,000 ] ]:b, ink  ' ' ...... p'riVe .themSehes .of"-;desire¢l .:impr0ve~: ouqUet Of i~ earm 
• . . . . .  I / r .  , ~#:"  ~ ~a-  
• worth  of goods f rom"that  edun~y, or  
'~ an Increas~,of more  than 'one-ti~,dAn 
t the past  few years ~f..Lil~e/~ii: r~i~{ 
One half  of 4he.goods bought' in the 
! United States could :be manufactt ired'  
and pxloduedd int. Canada. A"t . th4  same. 
t ime Canada sells to the ~U.S: a'~-iitfle 
-more  than 0ne-half~ o . f .what :Can'ada 
lmys, and most. of, the.sales d~'~':6f,.ra~: 
I mater ia l s  that ]~e6Ps the ::mitn0fabtUr'~. 
i " " ' ' ' *' ~S "'~"'~ .. . .  " 
ing industries of the Unlted ~ tutus busy. 
turning 0ut .completed  gooiLq'f~tCthe 
canadian,  market, .  ~hi~'f~. iS t im :answer. 
to "Wi~y ci ini idians !~O..t6: tilb:StRtes ~''t0 
• ' " ' ~ ',;. .' L'o .-: '~'. :.::.".'"..~,. : , : :  '; make a lh'ing. .. '."~: .... : ...... . . . :::  
. 'While Canada,. under'; i~lb:eri~l 1,tile 
~'~ hus been' i'nercii~lng, its purchases.:0 
~" the  Un i ted  Sta tes , .  i}y : :hu! ld ,  red~:o~.~l . .  . , , ,  .,. , 
,: lions of ~iol lars. 'we l[ave been deer~ 
- ing our purchases fronl Great/~Brli 
' '. to the'~let i 'hnent-of .  Canada:..and.: 
-British EmptY ,  Since theConserval  
~" • . . . . . . .  " ' ,~ , , ' ;  '~7  ' 
party forced., the, Ltberal g;0vet~nment 
,,m; " ": and o'u~;:p~o'bi&fO: tiie i:. iJ • n loney  
': take :some actl~n ' to stop !ihe..~d~V 
the Liberal  •government: no•w"• / '" :"" jppears 
• beforethe {~anddlan people wit'h.'i~ihat,. 
. they.  terin.,, a. wonder fu l  ,Stel}3il~a'.~[;ar,d, . 
Brltish".ii}~efei'enee, " " "": 
I L i t t le 'BunnyMunger '  dressed in  p ink 
ments that are: only advocated by  'the and 'white o rgand iemade an ador~ible 
other Si~l'e., " " • ' " ::'- . . . flower,.girl;... . , : . ' .. ,~ 
: ::,,.> . ~"  , Mr.  Bernard.  Way Of Pr ince Ruper t  
.-# " . '  . .  ,',.. : v . ,  s~ppor ted . the  groom, while: Mr. "J. 
~rl~e. Omineea-Herald is $2.00 pei~ year  Smith acted' ,as usher.  - --: 
- .  - : . . '. , ' Dur ing  the s igning of the. registei~ 
Mrs. H. T. Allen-sai~g "0  Perfect. 
can see ,us putt ing .the B.C, refineries . '  • i " " " ' ' .  i : '  
out of-.buSilte,~s b~-:establishing:a plant 
in A,:aim. buyer t5 .man/i 'factui:esugar Out 
0f: ra,w ~.beefs i inported-from' En'gland. 
Cut flowers~lmngine-,the:..po~t-0~dce In  
Smithers Congested wi th  l~at:celsof cii~. i 
ltowers:.: froln': Engi~ind r" . '.. 
:'~,Tlie.~laiighter. g.~e.~v;.:.i'n :volume. - ~ilkinson. of Re~i  '~/Iusic.foi-da'nc'-.' 
:., ,,...'.- . . . .  , . .  ,', " . .~ . : ,  . ! " : , 'was  supplied" by  :a  f0urqJ ieee" 
But :listen-to these,, u o0d pulp, figs ,hest.ra, ' • : • ~..: ':: ..;~::: , .  ::.. :;  
,. . ~ . , !  :._.. .: ~ . . "  : .., ,, ,, . , .,.. 
ft'esh :.mushrooms,".Peanuts. And .~the~ I?he groom's  gift,.to .the ibride..was!a 
:'fi{rnt in itlieiiii~aehtner~ ,iii~e.; .. iwagons,• : ;le=finger ~diamond:'sol i taire :ahd a 
ndant.  2 )y 4~e ~he br idesmaid w/~s 
mo~,ingm/idl in~s,- :and: . ]~t,of  all: cut. i rec ip ient  o f  a si lver: wi~ist com-  
te rs  a~nd buggies;:;,; Then .;~,::i~Dunnliija ',ti:and the:. l itt l~ f lower i~irl ~t go ld  
a 'ddress~ ll~fl~ei~., t0 :: t~e ~',::~iei~oblein -. of reeler. The b~st man., receiv~id, a 
tng ~n~achllieh/:i~.~shli~g )ina~.hi~h.~:~.'Ai~d TM 
being:  a . .ga l iant  '•:$en'tleman'~:i~r::, DUh~ 
ning:d!d not forget .the lad]e~::;~e:plhc, 
a~ :c'ondltlon-;r: 
mg me.many ~eauuxu l  
id. was  a home:aml  ho'st, 
nmuni ty  -silver: f~ora ,Mr 
n aiid staff, ..... ': 
Jordon, Who . is Weil .,! 
this • l ine.{:is in  ~ charba:.i 
the  Br i t i sh  
~rs. Sharpe 's  home,. 
t 
ch "wl~o' '.will ,be .on 
out to...the hospital. I~o .see..th, 
beh~" made: .  Other' citizens 
In, the absence of ' . the'  presldeat: .  The ~6iumbla univers i ty ;  1Rev:~i~r~ Sansnm .... . 
resignation :'of i. Mrs./Winshy~. the" vice- i~;as f0rmerly;: in! Chargeoil/tile(~Unite¢l ~: i 
president; was :receiVed ' and ' accepted Church WOrk at  Klsp~ox ahd . . . . . . . . .  at .Hazel~'"' i. 
with regret .  Mrs. Sharpe was appoint- ton and New. Hazelton.. , ~-.~ . ' 
~dto  that" office to serve in her place. " " " " . . . . .  
Arrangeli lents ~ere  ,; 'madefor  aParce!  "(: Mrs; F raseFand,  daughter of Hays'- '-~ 
Tea~to be he ld -on  the la~:-n-of :the port .  are holi~laying at  the home_ of . - 
Unlted...chureh on:'Satlirda,~, Ju ly  ~,6. Mr. aud::~h'si Newlck,., . . . .  i :; " 
from 3 to "6 p.hL, var ious  committees : .'.i . ~ " 
being appointed to take ehai'ge of thi,~ Ter race  Woman's Institute *: 
event, ' .~he Aux i l !a ry  will : ine~t again 
~n :AUgust:.5at' l~Irs~.cary'.s:honte. ...' ~./Thel w01ilen,s Ins t i tu te .  h~el'~!,.i't~ei~: " !il 
: • : ' ' , - - , - - .  : , '- • "reg[ii~{r' monthly lneeflngi]i~-the':Biil~, "
.: ' 'Peace River speCial(i: . no0m o e the:i .w.v:-, han ! n Sat,ii . 
. . . . . .  - - -  , : ' . . . ' -~: . : .  day afterno6ni':e!~ven members  tieing. ...,'.'!~.:' 
.' ThePeace  RiVer.'sp~iai; :run.tirhlel. " :::" ~''~. ...... '!"; ' " .... "':* -:" present..:Mrs,, R0Ss~:  pr  esldent,, occ!~ple ..... .' ...~ :~,: 
'ti ie"nuspiees of .the :~qdW:!ddti~dk; ~h'~ the/ ! chair. ( ,~A~~" lht ter  :0 f~ appree l~, t i6 i - :  ~i-17,'~ 
ofllclal Org~n .mr the'i.fnit~i, ci~iii~ch 'h~ ..... " . . . . . . . .  : .... " .... " ' "' ':; :" " from'the..(~rlppled,Children's:Hpspifit~ :'.. (.~i i 
Canada,'.iS due to arr ive at Soilth Haz- was read.by:MrS. ~i lbert : thanking th i ,~ . . .  
elton .on Frlday"'evening ati.l~~i'0,cl0dR the ~'S'Istan'ce.', :'.' bran'ch..;,for, i ...... ,-~.::al renddire~i:" ' ;.':i 
:sl ii =: :i:,~It'S, ::H::. L. iliti~(!gave an  j~ei'est':~: . :. w..here it w111:remain',:for?.a:h"aif hOUri. 
Dr."AVxrlnch, .niedleal"s'up:er'intende,~t,Of "lag . . . . . . . . . . .  report fro=i•.i.:,tl~"~h~bitiii:.!b~i~:~i:. : :,:.. 
" ' ' ' ...... ' ....... ' ...... " : ~rs;,.Bra~iin:~ep6rted:,lier: , " clnt; '>::" the Haze l ton  hospital, will. meet .the ~ " ehfCk'e,&:., 
traln~-and,take:a:nuraber of he ieaders  with ' 45' 'entHes:"STweiv~ -nie~5~'i~S,im: : :!i";i!i"i 
~f. the Such' . n  thet ra in  I the p ig  club, eachhav ing .  , i~0  Ptg;;~' ... " :~:'. 
"lot the eouhtr.v~, -"' i;. ..~. ; ..... 
and : 's 'o~e, 
• beter mari~ 
of thm f rom Raln~'ihlCk@h~ ,' n' :' ............ th .... l ~ '~ ":'"'"':>>' '""' ':" ': 
7 . . . .  -' " :4 ' . . . . .  - " - .  } i . ' .  " ' : " . : ' . ' . : ,3 ' "  :..%' 'P.' ;qT"~;:~" : ' .w ..'~:-'..;..-..::,;:>,:'.:':y..::.,,..i ' ," : " . ' : ' . . ' L '  . " ' : . : ) ' -  ' " .  +"  " 
% "  • ,+  ; ,  C ~' , '  
• s  vlCE 
,:,'!.~ . :~ . . . .  .i . ~ ~:.. 
Safe  dr ivers  ..- 
• Prompt service 
Wi l l  take  you  any  p lace  a"  










"Bu i ld  B .  C. PaYro l ls"  ' 
on Pacific 
milk Alone 
To  wa lk  f rom Ne lson  to Vancouver  
w i thout  s leep and  use  Pae i f l c  Mi lk  
as h is  on ly . food  i s  the/propo,sa l  of. 
Mr. Dean  Pearce  9f: Nelson.  The dis- .  
tance t,~ 400 .mi les .  :The under tak ing  
is  a b ig "one.and the  compl iment  to '  
Paei f lc  M i lk  every th ing  that  eou ld  be 
desi red.  Mr. Pearce 's  p lnn is to use 
f i ve  16-ounee cans  a day. 
". . , 0 :  " ; t : , , . . ' . .  Omlneca " . . . . .  ' " " " ' # ' ' J :.. , -.:..NEW. HAZELTON;.I~.C ;, 
' HOte l .  ? " " i : ::; Publfsh~l ~ve~ Wednemlay . " ,-',- • , : 
i ~.  H .  SAWL~..' PUBIJ|SHER " " ; /" ":" " ,C... W. Dawson,. ~Pt@./". : " . - .. - "  " ";" 
: .~ ~ • - - .4' " '. "- :;. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR T~OURISTS 
,,,AND COMMERCIAL 
MEN 
Hazelton- .., B. C.' 
I The HazeltonH0spital 
~he Hazelton ,Hqspital:tssues tic- 
kets  for any  per iod -a t  .$1~60 per 
month in advance . .~h is  rate in- ~ 
eludes office, consultations, moll - -  
.c lnes, as  we l l  as  a l l  ed.qts WMIe 
in the  hosp i ta l .  T i ckets  are ob.i 
ta inable in Haz l t#n a t&he drag '  
store or bymai l  f rom the medi -  
na!  snperintendafit at the hbspital 
. . - |  _ - -  -=  = 
B.C. UNDERTAKERS 
EMBALMINO FOR SHIPMEN~ A SPECIALTY  
P.O. Box 948 A:wtre 
PRINCE RUPEB.~, B.C. will bring ~s • 
Af ter  yedrs of  tgugh thnes  is it' not 
oppor tune  that  a change be made in 
government  po l i cy  ? Hon.  R~ B. -Ben: 
.. da, accord ing to 'good if i for]natlon: 
3R8 Drake St~ Vameouver This riding .should surely r.eturn M~: 
Factor ies  at Abbots fo rd  and  Lad~ter Brady .  to support  h im.  
!i ." - .. .... ,..-, . A. soltd Br i t i sh  ..Columbia. to• suppor~ 
at; .Ottaw.a. L~ Th is  .. prov inee shou ld  be 
content  w i th  noth ing  less .  
i . -: -,:: 2 " , . " - ' i ' :  
; " a .Deser0nto  man to  h i s  w i fe ,  add ing  ir 
a tone .0f lament ,  "and You're not 
blonde." " " -. , 
~ l le  'c6mel)aek was  a s tar t l ing  sur- 
p r i se : to  hubby. • ... - 
. ' "That  shouldn' t  make  any  differened' 
.0 • * • : ° ' D . - ', " " Prm~ 1~_!!111 m our ease, she observed quietly.. 
".''"'+","'f' ~yu' , , l~ "Y'se.e you're n0t a gentleman." ~" ': 
" ' : " " ; :  - . ' .  :"  : '  .~  A.poet  Is'running'anie~sknting r ink  
] - -  I - -  " - - r '  L q " q " " '~+ " o [ .Something to fa i l  'back  on , " . . . .  H.  I~KOCHESTER,  manager  ".m[. , ,  .. . .,. .. • . . .  " " "  . .+ . .  . .. 
... : .. ...+' ...,'~ ~'.. Heaven knows , .how,some men make 
[ , . .  o_,',,Z,4'. =.  :=:~-_. ~=; :  _~.= :,:. )~  money,", sa j s  a-wr i ter ,  -Perhaps that" iS 
' ' I ~ ~ = ~ e '  @ x g ~  ~ r  ' U ~  U p "  " a = : "  " "  , . . . .  ' ' , ; " ' , +, L r . " . n 
, . .  ,, . . : , . - . . -  : . . - .  : . . . .  . . . .  ~twhy the~ look so miserable. , . • . 
~ ~ ~  .: "'- " '- ~1  ::Vtctt/n'i of .habit~the; 'horse deal&'.q 
,w l fe"who. , l s : .~ond.o f .  a: good.  nng. ; ~i 
r-,n~llu~.uol~-~. ll~ i~' l ine'  firatinN~do~, lOe per 
une ~ mt~ent  imu~tion. " , , ." 
~ ~. .wz~msS ov "~"E ::i. 
' . ' . D ~ E  r I " . " .' ~ ." q 
The Liberal press, am0,ng which: the 
interior News includes Rself, is having 
a: desperate  t ime Jus t l fy Jng . t~e Stu l i fy :  
Lug in f luence o f :M.aekenz ie  King,?i~nd 
his  cohorts,'lp., ,their efforts ~ tO ; retain, 
control: dr' Canadian affairs:. ,E~ei.y 
tu rn ; they  make  i s  s implY:td::s ink tl~em:~ 
Salves, i~trthe~; Into theS,mire :of ,:their~ 
own ineomlmtence:.:and::01sregard~ fox' 
the r ights of:0i/nadlan people In "their 
own country. . - '. :.:: ... 
, . .We do not have  to go 'far .afield • for 
evidence of the..lack of real canadial~ 
~d 
. • :+"  : ,  , .  . . .  ' .  • . ,  
. +th ::ravages : of::tlie Forest ; 
, seventy. pei  cent, :f esm (: .i 
:i: i 1929:we  Pre  n a, blei: . inother ::i:-: 
::::,. wordS,:::tiie . . . .  sire:": : I  to:!::: :: °' 
;,5>careiessnesS.: : i. essur ::iof :Dubi{' : :: 
 c arel ssn ss in:ibth  ::directi6ns,' 
s t~tesmansh i . "s6  manffesl~: in Domin ion  t II re l  "•  SS  i l th  f .~e  s t  
affairs;  `• and  ' b ...... ............ • : " • .... • : : bf Canada against Which the .citizens . :-: u ca essne : 3A r ' l S .  I l l  : , :  
wave, of :*rotestare today rebellingin:a v a ~ t t h a t  xtends from the ' :  : ::::?':. -. +. . ..,, ;'amazm" :: ::" gly :, .i: :!,:" :- '":.,= 
At lant ic  to" the Pacif ic,  and :wh ich  wi l :  :-" " . • . . .  q - .. q¢, . .  
: '  : " '.~ ::: "i ' "  '-" • ¢ , ' , ' t  . fl ~weep Mackenzie.  .' • King., and  h i s  fol low. ' ! : . .  : ... . .. , , : .  ".~:." . . . 
lng. into the :'oblivion. that .  Would. 'have ' . . . .  'J ~: " ' . . . .  ;,: :. 
been'profitable for  Canada had It corn( ".: i..... ~. .: ' ' • • " .. .., • , -  :.',. 
- - . .  : , -  . "  ~9, '  "" "" ' " " " . t :  , . ,  ,:i " "  : . : .  . , ,  , : . : '  : ' ; ; , . ' . . .  , . .  
• RE~T .H~,.-gOU ~4:!B~I .~P . -  • ~: The contort |ons o f . th ,  Inter ior  Newv - " 
Will not .help the.T,lberals at this date. : . : -  , ,  ::.-.. ' • . , . ,  . -  . . . -  ' . - . 
y. Opportunity" :British Columbia :Forest s~rvieg: They  haw"  had  ever  on ," , " :. ~ - . " ", - ,., ' • , 
t h e : : c r e s t  of.p~.rogress tlaat"seru'ck the ' - " . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  : ~ . - " ' -  - t " " ' 
• a w i th : i  g " " " " " : " " ' " " " " " " ": Domin ion  of Cannel t sma ie . , : , .:::. . . . . . . .  . 
wand w i th  the  advent  Of L ibera l ' s : in f0  ";~": '" ": " ,' ': ' , ' :5 :  ' .  , . " '~ " ; -  .. :' . i% ..: , ... 
ggvernment ,  power  v When they:'e0ui~d . . . .  
not. make  "'good under sueh fav0rable -':: ...... . . . . .  - -" #~-= ~. q" "@ ' : #" - " ' ' == r "" " " ~ " 
STEAMSHIP ..d 
• ' " ' ' ~!  " -~" ,  .:." ..... 7~'4 ~''='4" ,., :'~'"' , ' ' , • ... 
to  gu ide  
men i " :1 
t i v l tT iagr leu l tu re ,  sJ~ippl~g, mining.10z " "  
i 
, '  ~y ' : "  :4.: :~r : . . . : i -~v;  . ' ;~  , ~ 
asking if:sueh men can  be trusted . . . ': -- 
this sh ip  o f  s ta te  under  condi-  .~ ~.: . 
t ions  that  demand 'the h ighest  : type.e l  . . . .  ; " :  ". 
• and .  bra in  power .  - . 
L~0k a't any':Phase:of Canadla'h an. 
; ~ ~.P.?.?~ :. ,y..., . ,; 
.o. . . 
More Value 
. .  - - - -  
: - . : ,  
'" 'i 
general trad~. , Take their own f i~es i l  " " " . . . .  " " . . . . .  ' " '  " . . . . . .  • : . .  . . .  . -  , . - , . . . . . , . .~  . , . ; .~ , .  . . .  . .. . 
I 
there .'is a .record' of " "+ i::' : . " " > "  :' :~  . . . . . .  • " : : ; -  . . . . .  " " " , ' " :  . . . .  : :  . . . . . .  ' fa i lu re  2 nPrea, -.. ¢"  ' ' ' r • : . '  ' "  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " ~= . " " ' "  " . . . . . . . .  ~ " ' ~ ' : '  ' " " 
across the pages 6f. Canada's hlbtO~y -" .z:,,,:':u..~.-,~,:,-:,.. <: . . . .  :.;/-Salhns$ |r, om Prince Ruped- ] 
under Liberal: rule., that demandg, :a  • " ~ @, :'~ ' " ...... " "' ~ : : r '' . . . . .  " ~= *=' ""' :' ' ' '" " .2*: ...... ~' :=: ~ . . . . .  
~liange in the most emphatie-langu'age. " " " "  ' ~""':i': .... " : ' :  .... ror VANCOUVI~R; .V ICTORIA ,SEATTLE  
• ,':': . . . . .  ' . '  . . . . .  : " " ". and In termed ia te -POr ts .  " . , . ,  
~ud the  people of  Canada,  the  people .... ':i":i:,;~;. -- ; ': f ": . :. :":' ::!:.:: i: " 
MSkdena;  have  a,..habit, of" talklng... :era:. , . : ,  . .}.. ',.., : . . . . . . . . - , , . : :  . . . . .  
r, 
- . • " 4 
:!. Mondays• ind .Tt iu isday l~ a{ 4.p.m.  '- -~. . . . .  " :.) 
. .  " :'.,..Sgturd~ys at 7.p.m.-. ~ , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  : , 
. ....,.- .,:: . . , . .  ~ . . . .  ,, .. - 
;'i: . S ;S .  "P r ince  Henry"  Wednesdays  9 a .m; ,  " 
: :  : ": For Anyox :  and, S tewar t ,  ~Mondav~ ~ __ __ . _ _  p .m.  
. , ' : ,  " .:' . . . . .  .'i' : : . ,~ . .F r iday#~iso , i ) .m~. ,  ! .  ,.": r / : . , . , : .  - " 
" .~Regu la i  Sai[ingsi"-::fo"~,:-Xla~+k~i. Skeena ,nd  "" 
. . . . .  Naas  River~'NO/th "aild ~outh ,Queen ' " 
:::;' ;. .:(~ -- - (:!~harlbtte Islands..•., '. : .:( , r ' " 
" :.;i' Eastb:ound, Daily~eX~ept"Suiiday,.~.4'ff'p.m. 
' i' ..-; ',Westboundl Daily except.Tuesday, B.10 a;m,': ":: 
" -~ .~ ' . - '  • " , " " :  ' 4,  : . - " ' ,~ : "  , . " .4  .L.~ 
!. , , . . I> . :  I:"OW Summer:Fares:-.NO..~+:-:::-:. : •-,:,:: i 
: .~ . ,  . / . : . . .~ , : ; . .  : :, . . . .  --.e - : .  . . .  ,.,., , 
phatically, • ' .: :.. . : . :. ",r, '.." , ,' :,,:,.~ ~.,~:.. 
i ' I t /S: ;not '  a questI0n:b} 'personal i ty  :/i,. "~ :: :7"  .:: i. 
remove~that; le~ us get.dbwn.toibaslc ' -' !i 
faCt~ Of the ifiterests"~0~ .:canada,:.fr6m " i 
.~:hl~h all' seet idns  'of: 'our".:D~i~tnib~. '~  . . . .  ' :  
must  ,' flse, orfall. "~hat'i(,~Is :,'thef ihiiigL "": :' ; ' :  , - ' : ,  . . ;  . . .  
:':We-.do~ ~'0t..'h.ve.~o,o' f~ ;:',to:.:.~e "'•' i ;: ': 
qtiar ter's- ~l~at:.1'a~es thl~ ¢lU~Stid~i::#/im~ ' 
i ;.s nk.  OUZ'r ~ouatry {': 
wh ich  .l~~'vil i  be 'cliff 
::.!, ..,1 . : . . . : . ? : :  t inua l ly  re fe rs  to .  .... A l l  the  . tw is t ing  ' o f  . . . .  ...: . . . .  . - .  - -  • 
- ~ ]{ . t . '~e~' ln '6r ibr ' ;  Ne f f s ;  wl i i :  n 'dt  :d lv .&~:pub~' : ]  ~ 1 1 i ~ \ \  ' i I ' 
. ":! : bptnipn.fron4 thd)f i la in fiid~.,-that . . . . . . . . .  ' 
'~ ;  " "" ' i ; "  ' , : :  : .  " " •'~ . . . .  ":. : "  "- . -~ .' • 
i i Z 
. .: ! 
i l l ' , ,not . : ;be  cohf lned  ' t6  th'e !.ii : . . :,., ~,,., 
to."nd(iilt,:'iii,'sUpp0rt/bl :£:."; :::'.":: -,;For"Informa~oncall'.Feoeal. "br",~te~" 
~n~,:::::?,: :;.: :  •.' :~,'.':!':, ',:',' ~ . : ;  ".'. , -. '"'; . :?' ,'.',,R.• F; M .cNAUGHTON;  D:i).A:, PR INCB RUPE I~T ': .,i I :'?": :: " ,. 
,: ~: Inietioi,., NeW~. 
: " '+ : " '  SPiEiN D : . . . . .  : . . . . .  " ' :7 . : :  : , .  : ! :  , -  • : . .  :: : : ' " '  . . . .  'Her, ld. in,a p~lfCieai:.~va~ i'::;. . ) . . i :  :. . • 
,,~ 
L 
~. .  7"¢' ,  
' :-+',.  i i . "~ '  a.  , " - 
i!!i ~C..~dJa. C. , i~  • 
l ee lded 
,,:+ .r< ~, 
L ; 
. . . .  " r : : .  "i .: "' ' 
• . • ' , -  
. .............. .,.:: ;,..::-:,:,:...- 
,. ,. ~<. / ' : :~ .  ~:,~ 
• :- . , :..'.,,, ~: 
:, -..-;,.:,~,:~ 
, ; :  . . . . .  {~_~: ,~, :  
: . . .~.~:~, 
• " t '  . )~  
' .i "";' ?':: ~'':': : "  ': .;:i:!; -::;: 
". ,  " . . . ;  ..~' ..-' :,i:;. r "  
; :.,; ,",'.:~..,:i-~;:~' • ' , , . , - .  
- :  " ! ' , r  O . "  
" .... : i ;  ' !,- . . . , . ,  .... , "  ' : ,,, ' :', " : " .  " . , ( : : -  ":..- ::.:: ':."::": :: .:": . . . .  uLY " 
. . . . . .  ; . . : ;~.F,~: 
. . . . . .  
,. ,, ,- , •:,'..,. ,:,i.:£,?-~- I , . , , . .~  ..... :":":::": :' : "" /.'.:--"'" 




., '..::;:-.~ . '=  .: . - -  - ~  :: .... - . . / ,~ : :  - :~ , :  . ,.,,.'_~, . :. , . , : , , , :  , 
• ' .  / . :  "~ . • , ~ . . . .  / ' - ,  . . ,  . " . . ,  : .  " . ' . . .  ~ . , • " . . . "  , , , z  
.:,:., " ' .  ',:i.. :."' ' ,  ;:: ,:.. ,.,, 
,~ :  : :~  !:; : 
• ,.,;-:.;: , .  
pri a.ng " " • aFo . ,  ' '  A !  • , .  . :..SIXI: cer  eOf .:;., 
:~"" ""; :': ;:~ ',',i",:/,. " 
; : , , , ' ! "  , ;:' ~: , 
... " .~ T0u,nng . ",-, -, ' .;.,:- ' , , . , - .$872,~. :  , ' 
~:;/'::::!; ~ , ; I~Co I ip~,  ' : . ' : " : i  : ' . . . : - . : i :~ : i : : , i : : :~  ' .979*00: , : :  : i : - , - : ' !  : :  
: / , ' , ,  . '  ~ ~, . , ,  ~,, . %,  . - . • . ,  : . . . ' , , ; , . ,  , . , , , . . . . . . .  : ",..',. , 
. , , ,  ~ ,  . . . .  Coach  . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  " . . . .  I 989 aa  . . . . . .  ' : ,  , ' : - - . .  . a : ' i i i ; . :  . Z '  . ;  " .  . . (  - ' ,  : -  . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  i IV l i l ' l l f f  ~ ' . . . . . . .  : •  
..... ,,.,::: ~.,• Sport :  Coupe.  • . . . .  ,:: , .1081• O0 . . . . . .  , '=  " '  " 
. ' ' '~  " .  :.. , ' : , : , :  . . . .  ,~  - ' .  ", .~  , ~ ' , I . . . . . .  ,~ .' . "  ' 
: . , ' :  :...:::.::.:.;: '} ; , , ; : .~"  .. : "  .:',~ ~: : I~~ 2 ~ ~ ,  . ~ ~ I ~  '::.";:-.i~", .:-!: . . . . . ,  . . . . . .  "-. " :1 ,050,00  ~ . . . .  ,,II : : - ' . , .> , ,,,~,. ~, ~":i!: ~ : / . : / :C lub 'FOurD6or  S~l~sn.,... 
" ;: .. ,,- ,:,:~.;::~, :;:~'.-r. i.~. i -..-:. ,:.. :- , .,,;. :;:::. 1111.00 , :  ., II-: 
~! ::. :-i:- ~i::;:; !~: :~iU~HtY, Expr_ess . .  ,. :.,:: .... !/5., ., . i;i ?, :, . T ruekwf i ;h ' ,  :.'. :,::,," /:: , :::! ~.: :,,:, : ',~: il..: " 
:' '": ~ :" '*' :"::' ': ':~'::'': '':'~'.':" "m :~:: ~ : ' ~  ~'" ' ' l '  ' + : "~ " ~ 7  ~ Z ~ ' . ' " : '''+ ~" : : " :' ~' , ' : : :  'r~: . ea~ dutY - t ruck ;  fac tory : ' cab :  1227.00 .  : : ,U  
'"'~ :! . . . .  ~Hem .: ,i-" '.:.S;:i.:!~!i:.!: i'..i:.:.l',. : .~ :  ~ V . : . ,  . ~ . . , ' ! ,~  _~ • .":i:. ","i.--i ::,.i";_ ;.!i" '. ,.. ,. : T:dutytruck; fae¢orycab .r :.,, .,,,,:,.. II-" 
:' : ; "~ ' : " :  :=::";:;:":~ : ' ~ou  : IA"  ' - : -"-  ; " -  • ' " " " " " ' ' ::::" " ;  '::¢!:: ~::;:/:; !:~": ' " :  "and  Dua l  ~hee ls  " .  .- 12~K00 :"  " .  'II ,. 
. . . .  : -/ ... .?;...:j~,~.:;~;-:,, :; :. : ~ . .  , . .uuu ~ ~uow now mucn navor  you  . .......;.v-:.~;.,: .-::. :i ::::~ ' " : . . . .  " :  - - . . . . . . . . . .  -"~ .II '. 
"" : " " :¢" ; :  i ;  : " : : ' : ; : " " ' " -  ', ~ : '  :: ' • " " ' . . . .  ' ' : " * : : "  : ; "  " " ~" ' " '  " ' ."" " y '  "~"  :/ ;~~: : ' "  ~:""~"; : '  . . . . .  " . . . .  ' ' , " " ' • : ' - "  " " ' ' ::': ::. .":;.!i:;,~:::~i::::~::i~!'::; : : _ i~  add to breakfast:till you f ina ,  bowl '  ;':..•'...: .::~ :::;~;~':% :'!7%,,.: .... :,.-~.:, . : . . .  . . ,:.-:, , . . . :  •. ,. ."., ." :.II -• . 
, . . . .  _,,; , :< . . . : - , , : :< ,=. : ; ;~:  ~ . ,  . P . gg , a s,- . our ,  ,., . .~ , , , ,~  :.. , ,  : . . . . . .  . . . .  .. 
, .  . . . . .  . . . . .  .. o , _ _  _ _ . . . .  . . . , , :  ,..,. SMI IERS GARA6F... ELEC IC 
• : . ,~.,. . .~. ;,:, . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  d f ru i t s  o r  . ~ ,.. .::. .;_ ,: . . '  ... , . , . . . .  , .~ , . . . .  .. 
' .... ' '" ":"-= '::::'"~ ;,":/:--:-":hone . One ' ' " " " "" ' "  ' " " . " .... ;.' ~~:i :'; ':.' z'~ :. ' "- ' " ' ' ' Dealers~ : ,  ' ' I '~  i r ' " ~ ' . . . .  • ~.,:...,..-;: ,;..:..,: .:..... y o f  the  f ines t  d l shes  you  ever .  ' ., .. ,;::~:.. , . . .  . . . . .  :. . . . . .  . , .  II 
.... ...,. ...... ~.~ ted I  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , ... . . . . . .  ~mlthers. • B. .  ' ,  . , .~ .  .... ~ " :~: : : , :~ '  : ,  : ; " . .> . ' "  " ' "  ' . "  , " - , , - ' . , .  . . .~ . " t9 ' , ,  . " ' - '  . , , ; . - ' , :~ , : - "~ ' :  ~ , :  ; " , ,  m"  " :: m . . . .  m ' " " ' ' . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . .~ . ,  . ,  . . . .  . . _ C 
'; " 'Y " : "~ " " "~ ~' '~;~: ~:  ::~;'' ':: ' :" ' ' ' " " ' " '" ' " ": ": '~'~:¢:~"~';" " '~: ~ " ' " " " .... " " " " " " " ' II" • i-: :-." ,::/'/':::,,: :,;: ~; . . . . .  " :  , " , • ?i),ir'::,,:i:~::: i ,::., Also  the  best  equ ipped repa i r  garage  in  Nor th ,  
' " ........ ="~"~ . . . . . .  " ~ " -  ' " ;' " ' "  ~"":::.:i'.::i . . . . . .  e rnBr  . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  • . ...-,: :...:-,:.r-.:.-:.-, . . . . . . . . .  ~ @ L   . . . .  " .- ," ' :: . .... . ,:. ::,,,-,,4.~ :::: ~tmh Co lumbia .  ~ • . • II 
. : , . , , : : :  : - : .  . ~-~. . . !~  ~,~,  ~ I~  Z~ I~ l~ J .~  ~:" : i , : ;  . , / ' . . . .  ; ' ' '.:" " : • • ' . ' " I I  
. :  • , , . " '  . . /  - * - : :  : '  - :  : ; ' " . , : ' ' ' " " • ' - ' , , " . ( " ' L  t .  : , '  ' , • : • - . • ' . " • I I  
, • . :..i.:.::!.: 'i:?/. ' ',. ."...' .: • .: - " ". " - " .:.. ..,. ,..", ;... :. .-. 
~n~;de=and"  " . .  ::::':~:::: ' ' . . . . . . . . .  ' ' " - ! • ' ,  " ' , ' 
~ e a u s e - o f  that  " :, . . . . .  : . ' . . ' :  .*".; . . . .  - . . . .  ' . . . .  ! . "  
- -  - - " ;:"~::":":~ '!:::"""" ~ ~;~ ' ' ~ '  ' "~"  ? ' I " ~ , : - , , , , ~ . ,  ~ou ,,,• .- ~;. ~; : : ; : ? :  ::: :' . :  . .  : lne  .Terrace urn  :Nt ro " 
~ b w l E u l  l~ le  at ,~ i~ht !  . . . .  ,., -' . . . . . .  ,-, . . . . .  , . . . .  - - ~  , . , , , . ,w . ,~ .~ ' ,v  ,. . ~ l ~ m l a l e  t :mg l t t !  . " ' ..'.-' " : ':~. , , . . : , . . . .  , 
~ - h e  ps~en led  i~er  ,~,~;, :~,.-.~!;:: , ~ " ' r resenpuons  nl led carefu l ly  and p~mpdy.  : 
~ ,  ~.~?:~; :~u ::,~:::; :~ " 
" ,  . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ; , • ' " . . . . .  ' -,. ' " . . . . .  ~ ; " ' "~ 'L" : ' . : ,  m'~'''~' :Y ~ ' :~ : ;~:~'~ '~ ' ;~:~~.~ . . . .  .<~'.,',i, ,:.-'-, . : , ,:~ 7 :  ,.:">:' : ; " ' / , ; "  , " 'v  . . . . . .  .-" " " .  : ,  ' : " :<: , :" '~: . :  ,,. ,:: : " !~ .' :.:,"::,,;, ' - : . "  .:,', j . . . .  
'.; .-. . . . . . . . . . . .  " ..... . ",' .. ~-': ...  .",':: . '".".: "..,,.,-"". ::~":":'..,...,.:.:-~.:.,,.~.,~::..,,~i~: :;,::.-:.New,.;!ot of. ~. . - - . l~e. i i~ Z -~f :  $1.00- and :; $1,00 :i,~, :i~i:. ~ .:..,;;~:- 
= - ' .  -~- -v  
., . . . . . .  .' . . . : .~  : ,  : : : . . . . , : , , : , , , , . ,  ,!,,'!C~: %! : : / : - f : ; . : ,  ;!- : -~. . . .~ .-::': , , , , , : , , '  . 
• ' ' . . . . . . . . .  : • .  . ,, . : : h :pat le~t : ,  la.":tile";;~rin~ 
" " . ,  " " :  " :  ; "' ;.,~" ' z " .  . . . . .  • , Rugpr thOspRa] ;  gotng ,do  ~;n" 'en , .Thurs :  
GEO, LITTLE/Terrace;::B;C, ::: . . . . . . . . . . . .  "'' ~ . . . . .  ' " ' daY , -eve~ing ;ac~ompan le l  by ' ]h l s  w i fe :  
..; : M!S I~: !~a~ . :M~3re~i : ,  nurse  i n . - t ra ln .  
• LUMBER ~ ~r~ i~ . . . .  in, at Pr~eeanps~ hosplta],'i~ spena~ 
. : - . .~=.UFAC.~R. . .R  ~g a' ho l iday ,a t . the  home.o ,  her  par -  
" " " . '  . " " .. . , , . " : "  ,. .: ,. , " ' ents  tn .~ i~aee. : .  . ,, .... - 
" :~ . . . : '  .: Lu=s~,R Pmc~.~sT  . . '  ,::':i,:: ''"~" ':'~Iss ~y  Reid o, Vancouver,ffrrl,- 
Rough"Lumber . " .  i . .  :. 
, . .  : :  . .  2 .  : . , . . . , ' :~ .  : , ;  : . :  .818 .  per ,  day  wfl;h her  s i s ter  i~t t~e home of  Mrs :  
00 M. i ."  ~ 0,',~es(~ay..~d" iS ~endii~ a heli: 
. 'Shipiap .:.,.....-, ;! ..... :.;. ;... ,.. :. ..... .-... '..:;:~.~0 Gre lg . .  ~Iss ~Isle Reid we~t '  to. Prince 
• Sized Lumber . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . .  ' ~"~0. .  * '  , . , .  Ru~ert : sunday  to , :meet  her ,and  ac- 
F in ished Mart ia l  .-. ~., .;; , .  ,,.-...:....;,~,..~:~.,,~":'~.'~ . M::  ;r~  
• Sh ing les . . . ,  .". . ' . . : . . . . . - . :  . . . . . .  :,. f rom $2.g0 to ~.00  per 




., , ' ' , -  , 
Adu l ts  
.<-" , '  • { .  
PC '  
e0mpan led  her . back  ' to  Terrace.  - 
• ,Roy. 'A .  ,W. Robinson,, p reached hid' 
" . . . .  :" i' ',::".-. . fa~re~l l  s~rmOn '.,.In:, , St.. " :~ ' t thew's  
. . . . .  i . / "  • ~ , . ; - , ' . " i Chu ' rch  on :Sunday 'even ing , ,  th~'~ehureh  
~ nbt!~e.  ..'.. : ; - cont inuous ly . : ' :  being'- ~l led .,t0 tbe,:'~ utmo~t," 'capacity. .  
, ,  ,:. , , ,  , , ,  ~ ., : , .  . . . . .  . ,  :,:. .  . . ,. .. .... , ~any:  express ions  o f ' regret  a t  ht~ de:; 
s ~f~ou ld ing ;  e t~. ,  on :app l i ca t ion , : . ,  .. ~ : . . . .  . ;  parture.,  we,re~ heard . .g~ ~left. Monda~ 
, .  . , . =. " . , ' . .  : ' :  L : ,  -: J o in .h i s  t spend • the ,  remain  
i '  : ?': : : '•  / • der%t :July' before pr.o'ceedlng t&Pr lnce  
t C E  T H E A T " R  E ! ' '  ; '  ' : '  ~ : ' '  t0u  ~. ,keUph is .new,ork  e a t h e " . i s , , . . , . . , ,  . . . . . . . . .  . ; . . . . .  , 
' " :  ~" ' :  :: (~ i ( ; , :  : ' ' i : ; ; .  O{ A"~St . '  ~ , la rge  c rowd ' ,  Of ;  fHend l  
' . : '  !~- -~," :  . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  :~: . . .  gathered  a t : the  'depot to',bld','g~0d:byt 
I CO i " " " " " " " "  :" ':-": to ' ]~ev .  P~ob ln~qn;< ,',. ; • 
~,~ rai~e,;:,B•, . ' ..'. : . , . . . !  - ," r . 'C~pta ln ,3 .  ~ j . .~ i thurs t i le f t " i~ond~y: i  
FR_~.  ~Y;'"' SATURDAY, 
. . . . .  'i"~;.., ' "- ~- : " "  . , . . ) .  " ; "  " :"~'; ~n~i l ig . i : ; .~he ,  lCaPta ln .has  ~e~"ted Il ls 
~ " ' ' ' ~ ' .  ~ ,? ,~ ' :~ i . " "  " " ' " ""' - sehooi~inspeetor,,~d.~!s'/Lake~e;rSUni. 
: ' ' "'  ' " " . . . .  :' ,~.rs. Sherwood fo r  the 'summer ' ,months ;  
. i~  ...... . :  ~. ' , ' . .~ ; ' " "  " " . .  ~ ' . . . .  " 
[ 
: The Te aeeDm st0re  :: 
' !ii . , " , . . "  , , : ,  " ' . i  " " . '  " '~  : ' " "  ' " ""  . " .... " ~ ' " i  
• . , _ - , o • . 
. I 
GENERAl_;., ARE ' HARDW 
uamt  : 
:arenew iin.- T0wn: _ome m:: 
.were ngixoaY~, ~.~es 
~r :  and. Mrs , , ! ;~ j  
were,:;! 
1 • 
[~i':i: " " terrltGr'. 
~; ,.. church'. 
i,?., :.', , . . ; , , ' . ; . .L :  
:. ' '  "- . . I.]" 
.: .. :.., , , . .. . .. . ..... .~..;. .... ~ , ...... f' , :., 
. . . .  ~ . .  , ~'.  . , , ; , , - . . . . . . . .  . .  .~ , "  . . -~  
~-  . - . " ~ " ~ i ' '~  . . : :~  
-,. - ..: . • : . .. • . , . .,.". . • - ..:~.. ,.~ ..... :: ..:. . . . .  .. ;. 
,• ., . . . . . . .  ThE .OMINECA HERALD., ,. W~DNESDAY,'.. JULY..' 9, ,:i930: ... -:".:,.: .~ ::• :.- : "~ (:-,";. ,,. ;:,i • :":.i•i(:-- ?i :~: . ~:(. ,•~ i"i- : i';. 
I" :1  ' : ' ,  " * ' : . "  '~  " 
OUR :SODA :FOUNTAIN 
Is noW Frigidaire equipped and ready to serve you With 
Ice Cream Ice c ream soda  ~ Sof tDr inks ,  
Take a v in tor  a quart home. Containers always 'readY. 
7"  
i i  
i: Short Stories' 
j i Ci~se to Home'  [ 
W~TED- -To  buy, - : good . 'seCond 
hand type wr i ter .  App ly ,  s tat ing 
the  price, to - . John.Ruk in ,  New Haz-  
elton, B. C. 
Jane ' iYork l s  spel Idlng a week  w i th  
fr iends in ,  Paci f ic .  
The Up'to-Date Drug Store 
, :  ItAZEISTON, B.C... 
= - . . . .  = __ _. ~ . ~ :" 
• ' • . , : .  •, Miss  F ranc is  ~ i l lan  has been! .a 
" : ' , " ' '  ' . ;uest tiaiS week  o f  ~lrs .  Gee. ~Vafl i~ 
" " ' " ~mithers.  " 
Gust Christlansoh: of the:Ne~:" i taZ-  
;Iron ~ Hot'ei i'has ddcldeci to  put .in: a 
:as fillih~ :station .at the comer  "next 
dshotel. :This "wil l  f i l l  a iofig' fe l t  
teed in th is  tuwn. 
/ . .., : ...... _ . -.: i . 
" -~:~ -, ! Representing :.. 
i.o: • 
 rmes Limited" 
[ " TheP ioneer  iDruggists : 
':•i•GREAT sTLIFE,I" : !~---:•: •,,. ~:  ' ,Grocerle .... H ri 
:G0ods,::E ,ots ~ 
'•:.:. i ( : :NotaryPublie " . •::/ :Men'sFt inis h ,,, 
:'7 . ,,,'" . , . :  . :-i , 
Conf idential  Mat ters  a t tended to" : . . .  . . . .  " ' • 
,,.,,=ffi,,0,1..--___ +.WJ arkwrtlq  
!: ::.:,:, :• . . . . . .  
- t ) ,  
I 
G0ods always fresh 
... and,Al#gvS new.-  
Groceri s, ' ardware; DrY 
 i=Boots and Shoes an-d 
en'sFur ish ings.  '
'° O er"'ere .n' 
' . . . . .  " I DR. R. C. BAMFORD:~ o .-:" Mr.. and "Mrs: Bou ld ing  motoi 'ed"on [i 
-- , " . . . .  " own from Smithers this ~'eekto'see , : "  ' : "  , : '.-.'":'" :" /-,=-- =,,~Z-..LTO,, 
' "Of f i ce 'Over  the  Drag .s tore  " :q  
• - . ~ . ,  [ 
[:: SMITHERS,  B.C: '  j |Isnow o0¢n. TWodoors~|  
i H0'urs ~a: m: "to6 p, m ' Even.: ! I' f r6mthe Un~ed Church in l 
.: ' : . ,.::' i " ings 'byappomt~eut .  " . ~ [. ;:i, ".' ., " ' 
! Hazelton l 
I 
~"~ " . ' = .  L • . . . .  ~i ':". "" .' n l '  Mrs. Peter.Smith and family have r,o -- -- "-- " : '".: " | Mealsatallhours.up to[ 
::~ ' ' . .The Rexall Store . ' .  " .~]gone to Beament:for the summer. Mr. !.:. NEW HAZELTON | midnight,-JoeI-Iam agood l 
~" "~ i  " • . :  . • "' ] r '~  . . . " .~ ' .  :~ JSmi th  is fo reman of  the 'section" c rew 
" " . . . . .  : ' ' a t  that  point  , rrlnce :uoert .... : -  t~ ::  ' : : "~ " ' | Evervth in ,  mnew'and 'w i , l |  
. ' . . . '  ,.. • 1 . . .  . . -  ' , ,  "o~dhasbeenreeeivedthatthei~e~...":.: H0:i E L  . ~.a lwa,  be!C]ean..'., ::: i 
. _ . ~ ~  \ ~ . . :g lWm. Dean of Ocean Falis, but~Vh6~,as : !;" [i:'i.~:.i!'''','rl ...... " ' :' . : '  ~"  .~_ 
' • ' ." [ taken  to the •mi l i tary :hospital While : : :qU8 Ch-~tianoon__... ~ Prop .  " ~ ' ~  - - \ /  '~ ' " 
• : " : .  ..... ~ :  : ....... . . , '|attending a conference  in  Yan eouver,. I B .C . :LAND SURVEYOR t 
, .  . . . .  , ' ,- , " ' . . - . -  I t s  dn . the  road to recovery  He  is Sti l l  
"" . " : - -  - , - - -  : , . . . . .  " • - - 7 - - , ~ ,  ' $' A l iawRuther fo rd  ~i , " . . :  ' . " .. " -  ": /m~ne nosp~tat ,ou~ hopes  to be out  
, .' ..,.. We.are equipped with a : : [shortly. Mr. DeanWas for a Year0r  -"FirSt classrooms.' ,, .. ~' : , :. ..: ~ • , ,. 
: Surveys  promptl executed : . : ' ' , [two .lo~ted at Telkwa and haspreach- , : c lean , ,  comfor tab le  beds '  ~ . . . . . . . . .  y . 
~ l  "~TrlkT A r l~/T t~.  . . . . .  |ed  both here  a~d , ln ' l iazd i tondn"  si~'.-' : .~Nicequ ie tp lace  :.,:-.:. ~ . .  "(SMiT, i i~ ,B .  C:. : 
' : : . : • l ~ : . ~ L ~ v l l ~ , ~ l ~ , P l ~  ]er  nl occa•s ion§ . . l i e  has many:  f r iend;  •:", !"REsI'AURANT ' ~ ~ ~  !~: ' 
• ; . . Jwno ~ i l l  be pteased to learn Of h i s  
J ~ " I, - -  • . - : ," , ' ,  ' " tear ly  reeoverj ' .  " ' " In  I connect ion .  OPen daY  "] - 
j - cur  lee Cream m always Just  R ight  | . . . .  ~ .  -v - - -  ;and n ight .  ] ~ 
Ice Cream Sodas and Founta in  Dr inks , 
Fancy  Dr inks  o f  All Flavors ~:,~. :
| • . .  
Come and Give Usa Trial: : 
: Ice Cream in  ' ' " " " :  
- -  " . r '  packages  and  supp l ied ,  fo r  PHVate!~ '~, 
"ear t lesand  Dances  • . : . 
• . ( i  ~.- .} : ' , : !  :: -: . ~ :,.,, 
C. W. Dew,son.: Hazdton" ' 
: : / ' |OMiNEcA. HOTEL.  , , : : 
I Mrs. Sa~vle m'd.Mrs.,Gow spent 'a  
few days ,  last  'w~ek in Pr ince Rupert  
Whei'e they  were  gnests  at  the wedd ing  
of-MisS'  L0rna'  T~teil,elder dat /g l i ter .o f  
George  D:and  ms.  Titel  !andFreder  
lek.: samuei  c iendenntngi  e lder  son ;0 f  
F .  H.  and  Mrs; Ciendenni~ig. d f : :¥am 
CouveF. :Mrs. Sawie  aiad, Mrs. ~G6~: xe.  
turned o~i Monda.vevelahig. ~ .,:i~:: " - 
.'Jos. E Merryf ield:  of  :iVaneotlver, .an 
'old -t lmer.: ln the  Nor th  and 0ne:~'ho; ts 
U;ell known all .  tii0ng::the .line. has  been 
In the :district for. se~;eral days.  He :has  
eo.{'el.ed thb. di f ferent,  points~.alm|g thd 
Canac l lan 'Nat iom/ l 'and 'the edast"ln the 
Interests ,o f  the Conseltvat lve party, d0- 
ing:?d{;ganlzatlon work .  
To  Keteh ikan; ,  Wrangel l ;  • Juneau and,: ~ ' ~ti'y:'i 
.14, 18,:2i , .2b: and 28: ::-. :.::;::: :.. . ' .,v~.. - 
To.Vanco~tVer,.Victoriaand seattle july.!2;.l'6;:..19 ~ 2~,. 
: 2{; an_d,30.." ". !.,:" - - . ... 
~, . . . . .  ' i  '~ .-, . "i ' •  " : ):~; :' • ~'.:~ " ' ~ .... " . . . .  / " ~ j  '.'. Rivel~ dr iv ing ~r6m,,~tfe .Kisplo~x,"hnd 
. , = = =. . . . . .  "-'---" : Ul$1Je{' Skeena rirers':~as"i.esun{e~i'this 
'weekl !m~d' It I S  expected, : that  :all' :}lie 
i ! : l '  ,i' : i,: ;;" :: " :~:, '~ ': 6eda~'  ,lmies ~;Hlbei.br0ugh~,':down~ito' 
~ .  BHtish C " ' : .......... "•:: "I Nash:m,d Ceda~','aie :befoi, e: ti le di.i,.61 ohmbmCoast  S teamsh ip"  , i~over. '"  . , .  : . ,  . , : . ,  
B.C..COh~T.,:  .T~ ' Sa i l lngs ' f rom Pr ince Ruper t~kagway Jul  ! MiNERA ; 
STEAM2HiPS" ,'. ". - . . . . . . .  ;! :., : ,  ~.>~.,::;..":i . . . .  : .. , : :  ,.~ ;~, 
. . • : -  
]: New ttazdbn [ 
, { " . \::-:;, ": . :: ' ,, 
. . .b~ • .  ~ . / ,  .,. 
. .  , . . .  . 
Y~ ' : :  ,; H0mer'~.rcade'. ?'¢anc'~u. 
:"': Send ~e ' ' .  .... 
. "  . : ' .  , . .  ~ . . . .  . .~  : 
i~m..;" .::. . • , . "~'  .,, r ??'" "" ..... "~';"'" .'","~'"'""~' 
. . . . . .  
J. T:: HARVEY 
"" : ,  ' B~rrist 'er""nd S0i ic i~0r:  •. ?• 
'~ ;~. -', . ~'Notary Pub l i c ,  !;.- : ,  
;:.Smithers ::: ,: : ,  B, C, 
BranehOf f i~e .a t  i /AzELTON >, 
~,~ei~ h~r~;:0r  by: appoirili 
. -  . ' - . ' '  : . " • teo .  z 
. '  - . c  • , .  • : c  . i  . . . .  " -  
- .  : . /P .D .  Carr  • 
i the O~inineca ! Hote l  ~':;W[ilbel;at: : .... ,, . . . . . . .  
: ,  HAZELTONI  ~B. C. ' :  
. . . . . . .  -Y  , '7~ 
.Viola ~ 
• Rev. S. T Martin, D.D.., 
Cfiureh, Haml l t0n ,  Ont~ri ,  '.'~ ' ?  '-.1 ; '  ' . ' . ' i , " . : , . "  : .  '• , ) ' : , ' . . ,  = 
• vva  . ,  . , . . .  
;7 ,  ~ :~,¢ :  :• "  : -  
Z 
